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Passed Away in Lincolnton Today at
. the Age of Seventy; Five--Ha- d Been

' Picked by General Lee as His Suc-
cessor Returned From Strife and
Used War Horse to Make a Crop. '

Special to The Dispatch.
Raleigh, N. C, July 3.Geheral Rob

ert Frederick Hoke, Brigadier General
in . the Confederate Army .and North
Carolina's most distinguisbed soldier.
died at Lincolnton today at the age-o- f
seventy five; years,-H- e was an uncle
of Senator. Hoke Smith of Georgia,
and. father Sf Judge W.:a.. Hoke, of
the North. ". Carolina . Supreme Court.

--rue: funeral will be held in Raleigh

feVJritjklichael Hoke, of . Atlanta,' -- IS
among. me cnuaren ;wno survive mm. ,

,

GeyraV;Hbke; was the ranking Con- -
n

" yyh:
federate' officer and had been nio.ked "

: f i :.. .

Made by Assistant Secretary 'of tfce
Treasury , Upon Hl Chiefs-Resig-ns

and in Doing So . Makes Drastic
Charges of Inefficiency, urv; ' i i

Washington; July St- -a: Piatt Andrew
has tendered, his resignation j to the
President . as Assistant Secretary of
Treasury. In a spirited letter to the
President Andrew Yi. witV of ;condk
tions in the Treasury Department, al-
leged duetto SretarMacI
attitude toward many of his.suoordl-nate- s.

Andrew's ; letter' of .. resigna-
tion charges ithat;:thesubbrdiitos
"have been hampered and discouraged
at every turn by MacVeagh's - idiosy-n-cracies-

.

and incapacity ; for decision."
It contains a scathing arraignment of
MacVeagh's administration of the
Government's financial affairs and has
created a profound sensation in offi
cial circles, f KsH-:vp- fs

One portion of .Andrew's letter to
President Taftls susceptible of being
interpreted that other high officials in
the treasury are dissatisfied with, Mac
Veagh?s treatment of . them. ,

"For further evidence of thfe peculiar
difficulties surrounding the handling of
the treasury business," Andrew sug-
gests the President, consult Comptroll-
er of the Currency : Murray, Treasurer
McClung, International Revenue Com-
missioner 'Cabell and other nigh" offi-

cials. Andrew's letter to MacVeagh ad-

vising of . the ""resignation discloses,
hitherto unpublished facts that .Mac-
Veagh was on the "verge of leaving
Cabinet in December 1910. MacVeagh's

'threatened embarrassment grew out
of the White House's action in enter-
ing into negotiations for ' an Issue" of
Panama boidrwithout consulting
MacVeagh. driiw tells "MacVeagh.
"You cannot' fore.tlo w . I stood by you
when you weffeb?ithe' point of having

White Plains, N.ury,3.Evelyn Nesbit.Thaw, who has been a wit-
ness at the proceedings here to determine the present mental condition ofHarry K. Thaw, Is anxious that he be returned to the Hospital for the firim.

that he had threatened to kill herlnal Insane at Matteawan. She testifi ed
and she. swore that she-I- s afraid he will
The court .proceeding will probably continue for two or three weeks,, as
Clarence F. Shearny: attorney for Thaw, has a hundred pr more witnesses
he will call. . Thaw 4b.. kept as a prisoner in the local iail. whPi ho-- hnn

taken from-yourTBa-
nas probaDiy xnei, . .

by General Robert E Lee as his suc
cessors He was in practically all the
campaigns from Bethel, excepting the
Pennsylvania invasion, : to. the surrenp
der of Johnston's army. . . 7

'
' After the war General. Hoke took his
war horse and made a.crop. He devoti
ed the, remainder iof his life to mining?

WILL ADVISE ABOUT

Baltimore, Md., July. 3. Governor
Wilson, will determine the. direction of
his ' own; Presidential 'campaign, pass
upon the desirability of appointing the "

campaign committee and confer, with a
sub-committ- ee of the .National Commit-
tee on naming officers 10M the' new
0eniocratie National Committee. I This
was" the decision of . memberslof thft
National-Committe- e this morning.

iiiiliilifip
OH HIS THIRD - PARTY

Oyster Bay, July 3. Theodore
Roosevelt announced, today he would
make no comment now oh Wilson's- - se
lection as the Democratic candidate.
Roosevelt talked today over the third
party plans with E. A. Van Valkenburg,
of Philadelphia.

GERMANY TO SEND

FORTH ARTIC EXPEDITION

Berlin, July 3. A . German Arctic
expedition, under liieut. Schrodder-Stranz'- s

leadership, wili start in June
1913, for a four years' exploration trip
through the Northeast passage. Mem-- ;

bers of" the Royalty supported the ex-
pedition." ' ' '

-;'

! Bryan Leaves for Chicago. . :

Baltimore Md;,1 July 3. There Is a '

general exodus of delegates --and - con-venti- on

-- visitors. ' William - J. Bryan
and Wife left for Chicago. He sayS he
will jnoW-prepar- for the campaign.

"From Fireman to Engineer."'
Thrilling Lubin film, cool Grand

Theatre today. it
NOTICE

Freight Service July Fourth. '
Tomorrow the Suburban Freight car '

will make two trips one at 5:45 a. m.
and one "at 10: 00 a. m. There will .fee
ho freight service In the afternoon. It.

contributed money' and ? advice. " Cer-
tain- of the prisbhers1 were the recin- -

Government Issues First Report . of
Season" on. the Growing Cotton Chop

,
Condition Up to June 25th Was

j : 80.4 - of Normal :Time - of Report
Changed by Congress.

Washington, July 3. The Depart-
ment Qf Agriculture's preliminary es-

timate jof the acreage planted Ao cot-
ton ' In' the Upited States " this year,
which by act of Congress wsDs deferred
from Jun0 to this month and hereafter
will .be announced annually in July,
was made public at noon today and
shows the area planted to be 34,097,-00- 0

acres, - Compared with 36,681,t)00
acres indicated by the Bureau of Sta-
tistics' revised estimate of last yearns
planted areal . -

The. condition of the growing crop
on June 25th, was 80.4 per cent., of a
normal-conditio- n, as compared with
88.2 per" centA Juno 25th last year, and
80.7 per cent, the average condition
for the past ten years on June 25th.

The acreage by States shows" North
Carolina has558,800, compared with
1,657,000. last year. Virginia has 43,-00- 0,

compared with 44,000 last year.
The condition of the North Carolina
crop is 83 "as compared with 89 last
year, and Virginia's 87, compared with
98 last year.

MUST SLOW DOWN

Sheriff Gives Due Warning to Jdy-Rld- -l

ing Motor-Cyclist- s.

v Much complaint has been made to
the Sheriff's office about loy-ridin- g

motor-cyclist- s on the county roads, es-

pecially on the road leading - to
Wrightsvllle, Hence, the Sheriff gives
due warning to all motor-cyclist- s to
slow down,, or they will bev "pinched,"
haled into court 'and. made to pay for
their dangerous sport.

RESULT OF THE CONVENTION.

'The.Ciiipateh Met the Occasion Yesv
terday With. Two Full Editions.
Within twenty minutes after tho

news-O- f the nomination of Governor
Woodrow Wilson was deceived In Wil-

mington yesterday, and, in fact, al-

most before the nomination was de-

clared In the, convention hall, because
the'Vpll call shoVed the result before
the end was reached. The Dispatch
had a full edition on the streets of
Wilmington, giving the convention
proceedings and all side-ligh- ts leading
up to the final ballot, and also full
telegraphic service, including the fear-
ful (Vannlman tragedy. This first edi-

tion was gladly received and the pa-

pers Went like the proverbial hot
cakes. Within an hour after the nom-

ination The Dispatch had a . second
edition, a complete paper, giving de-

tails of the final ballot, its aftermath
and how Governor Wilson received
the news, on the streets, and this sec-

ond edition was also largely in de-

mand. For the first news of the nom
ination of Governor Wilson The Dis-

patch, is Indebted to the quick work
ofMhe Postal Telegraph Company
Manager Stansell, of the live Postal,
was the first to receive the news in
Wilmington and telephoned it imme-
diately to Tbe

"

Dispatch office, so it
could be displayed on The Dispatch's
bulletin board and be incorporated in
the-firs- t edition.

There was great interest In the out
line ,in Wilmington, and The Dls

patch was daily and nightly besieged
by hundreds of - Inquirers. The Dis
patch kept open house at night as
well as in the day in order to furnish
the news, and two telephones were
kept busy at all times during the

The extras issued
by The Dispatch were also greatly ap--

pvaciated.

UP TO' PRESIDENT

Senate Agrees to Appropriation For
Organized Militia.

Washington, July 3. The Senate
has agreed to the joint resolution ap
propriating ; $1,350,000 for encamp
ments d forganized militia of States.
The resolution now goes to the Pres
ident. - v

WILL SUPPORT WILSON

Progressive Republicans in Minnesota
J : Will Turn to Him.

"
: Minneapolis, Minn., Jufy 3. :Progres-siv- e

Republican leaders will support
Woodrow, .Wilson in the coming cam-
paign, according to a statement by
President Loftus, of the League.

"Old Bill" Again in Captlvjty...
- Toombsboro, Ga., July 3. "Old Bill"
Minor the train robber, who recently
escaped from a convict farm, was cap
tured near here today.

SOUVENIR DANCE
Tomorrow night at Lumlna, July 4th
" - ' ATHLETIC EVENTS

hX Lumlna' tomorrow, 3 P. M, '
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Trial of Those Who Plotted Against
Their Government Will Soon be
Held --Alleged That Prosecution by

. Japanese is On Account of Wanting
to Stamp Out Christianity.

v.;.. ;; '. - ......
Seoul, Korea, July 3. The cases of

the Koreans charged - with plotting
against the Government, and the life
of 'the"' Governor General are to come
up for, hearing shortly. ; The evidence
in: the hands of the public prosecutor
Is understood to be voluminous. In
all 103 persons are eld. '

.

i he interesting ieature of these "ar
rests : is that nearly all of the acussed
are professing Christians. Thishas
caused much comment, and the-- acW
cusation has been made that thel Jap-
anese ' frnvprriTriAnt wad fio

campaign especially . aggpirls-tlan- s

because of uneasiness JeBi; : the
influence of the church1 might become
unpleasantly .powerful in Japan's hew

; 'posses'sfon. ;

The officials nf Kcrea, including the
Governor-Genera- l, express surprise at
the attitude taken by al number of the
leading missionaries. The Governor- -

General, Count Terauchi, himself has
said that there cid not exist in the of-
ficial mind the faintest suspicion of
anycompliclty or foreknowledged: on
the part of the missionary body in
connection with this plot He declar-
ed that it was the "desifetf the Gov-
ernment to te . heartily with
the missions, and said . :"I .and my
successor 'will always live up to the
promises and the program "laid down,
when Japan,, first assumed the - control
ana; government of Krea, The In- -

Biruuuoiw; pi-ne- - fimperor . are; tnat
religion' and politics . must be dcept
apart Inj other words the Statef and
Church form two different branches.
Both, however, tend to the same goal,
wnich-J- s the - betterment- - of. the . peo- -

pie, ana --ootn must, e.

:Geerol.'Akasfti-"Tbnte?"- f tfifeW
10. tnat the evidence of a olot

was, be believedi conclusive, but jthe
great difficulty was to 'secure truthful
statements from the Koreans concern
ed. These were mostly : young men
with advanced ideas --students and
he admitted' most of them, were stu-
dents in the missionSchools. He said
that in the past large numbers . of
Koreans had professed Christianity
in .order to secure the protection and
the assistance of the foreign mission-
aries against the abuses and injustices
of the Korean Government After the
Japanese had annexed Korea, - there
existed a large element of discontent.
And because of the sympathy felt by
the missionary for his Korean . schol- -

ars, or so-call- converts, these latter
believed that the missionaries would
support them even though they might
plot sedition. General Akashi, who
had been accused of much harshness
in dealing with this case, said that he
did not believe statements made' by
prisoners who asserted that the mis
sionaries had actually attended meet
ings 'where this conspiracy was dis
cussed. ;

., .: ' "' ; '

, The prisoners are all confined in a
Iail in i40 center of: Seoul; swhe.3 some
400 other. prisoners ' are confined. The
prison is crowded. The Drisoners sit
fctbseiy logetrcd Mnd occupy each Just
sufficient space to enable him to .lie
down. , However. - the; Korean in his
own 'home lives . and . moves in small
space. The cells are clean and thor
oughly well ventilated. The prison
ers all appear; to be cleanly clothed
and to be In good health. One or two
of the better class of prisoners are
confined in more spacious cells, and
one of them, a baron, formerly Minis-
ter of Education, has a Cell to himself
with matting and ample bedding. Y

The accusation has been frequently
published, and is believed by many of
the missionaries, that torture has been
used In the preliminary examinations
to elicit testimony which; might prove
the case for the police. The Governor-Gener- al

and General Akashi positive-
ly deny the use of any iorm of torture
or of violence ta the prison.

' Some prisoners who have been re-
leased have shown marks which they
declared.were caused by. torture, such
as hanging by the thumbs, flogging
and. mental influences. Analysis of
their stories does not prove .the trutfc
of the statements. Certainly none of
the prisoners now confined shows any
outward evidence of torture. .' . ''.;.

A number of missionaries express
themselves as satisfied that a plot did 1

exist, .
y::- - ',

' ;
,

" ' vf 3
j. The trial wilt be open and the pris-

oners will be given counsel The evi-
dence will all be read, in open court,
and appeals to two higher courts are
permissible. :z;, ;-- rJY:
v The common belief is that the case
will develop a conspiracy: in which a
number of educated young ' Koreans
have been connected ; as the : leaders.
It is asserted that f Koreans now liv-
ing In- America rand certainother
persons who have been connected with
Korea s . past but who. are; now Jiving 1

I In America, will be ahowa to have

dfnt Deadlock ofv6e:ond. Place on
the Ticket WasSrevented by Gov-ern- or

Burke mthdrawingHilarity
Prevails Amfg All the Delegates

BaltmorMd.;v July sv3.Inthe
dying Jiours of the Democratic Na
tional convention ' this morning i it
seemed there would be another, dead
locover the Vice Presidential nom-
ination. Gov. John E. Burke, of North
Dakota, for whomBryari 'expressed ,a
preference.: for.: second place,-- : polled
enoghiybtes n tthe: first' two ballots
to ;itHopm. i tne nomination t. of Gov.
Thoinai arshaliot "Indiana the
leaden! ; ,5he third ballot' had been be
gun, when the; chairman of the North

on arose, and - withdrew
Burke's' name. ;JTh& speaker thereupon

unanimous. Immediately a wild scrance"
ble for the doors followed. " Few wait-
ed to hear' the' motion put Several
seconds later Chairman James' gavel
fell, at 1:56 aum ohTthe final adjourn-
ment of the most., notable convention
in the Democratic party's history.

William Jennings Bryan remained
the central figu to the last,' A short
time before adjournment he spoke his
"valedictory," as he "called it, trans-
ferring his party's standard "to Wil-
son's shoulders . . The respectful at
tention which his speech received and
the applause at its conclusion were
tributes to his leadership. The dele-
gates showed the relief they felt that
the fight was over and a spirit of
hilarity prevailed. The "Missouri del-
egation," loyal to the end, to "Old
Champ Clark," joined in the revelry
and mingled their cheers for Woodrow
Wilson with those of their .convention
neighbors, New Jersey's Joyful twenty-f-

our delegates! V

Lansing," Mich.) July 3. Governor
Osborne, oriebf Kposeyelt most
ardent supporters, hW issued a state
ment declaring the "belief that "there
is no necessity for a 'new political
party. The issue is clearly joined. It
is Wall street versus Wilson. . Wil
son's character, temperament and fit--

ness are tabove the high . average of
American Presidents . He. Is a Chris-
tian, a scholar and fearless, citizen."
Osborne hopes Roosevelt will not be
a candidate. . .

LOOKING MAY FOR

BODIES

'
Atlantic City, N J., July 3. Search

continued today "JEor . the. .bodies of
Melvin xyannimanVFrederick Elmer
and ;Walter Qest three 'of the flv vic
tims oi the exploding airsmp AKron.

!

' - "From Fireman to Engineer.
Thrilling Lubin film, cool Grand

Theatre today. ': - "? ' I : It

SOUVENIR bANCE.
Tomorrow night atL"umina, July 4th

; ATM LETICj cv fcNl --

At Lumlna tomorrow, 3 P. M,

Andrew, says MacVeagh has always
labored under. the delusion that ' some
of those whoiwere working loyally and
consclenlousior: him vwere conspir-fn- e

aeainst him." .

1 'CAidreW's resignation Is effective im--

mediately, wis . successor: uccu
undecided on-hu- t Director of Mint
Roberts' i9 promlnently',men)oned. -

carry out the threat If hp is freed

wan.

WILSON AFHOQE

People Crowding Sea Girt to Behold
and Talk to the, Next President of
the United States Governor Wilson
Wires Congratulations to Governor

wi iMptic -- yXfi"j.ii.Lii

slept late this morning after the ardu
ous days preceding the nomination!
Visitors began gathering on the lawn
of the "Little White House" before 8
o'clock . Besides the usual run of en
thusiasts, many delegates returning
from Baltimore, were expected at the
Wilson cottage during the day. V Pho
tographers by the score are Here. Sev
eral , moving picture concerns have
men on hand taking every iCpnceiva--

ble phase of activity hereabouts.
. Gov. Wilson today sent the follow
ing telegram to Gov. Marshall, at In
dianapolis: . "Sincere congratulations.
I shall look forward with pleasure to
my , association with" you." Wilson
gave out the following statement i
"Gov. Marshall bears the highest rep
utation as an executive and Democrat.
1. reel Honored m naving nim as ,a
running-mat- e . He is, I am happy to
say ,a valued- - persbnad friend of
mine, as well as a fellow Democrat

Gov. Wilson this morning "sat 'in his
easy chair on the-- "Little :. White
House porch, crossed his legs, re
moved his .glasses and-- then replied
to the bombardment of question;
ed by a battery of newspaper men.
He looked tired and careworn. ' He
said he didn't know whether he wotiid
appoint McCombs as campaign tnaii- -

ager, or suggest him for the National
Committee chairmanship. Wilson de-

voted the day to callers and corres
pondence.

CLAUDE ALLEN ON

TRIAL FORECOND TIME

Wythevillo, Va., July 3. The second
trial of Claude Allen, one of the Car
roll county clansmen,1 involved in
shooting-u- p the Court House, began
this morning. Prosecutor Wysor made
the commonwealth's opening state-
ment. Wysor R recounted the details
of the killing, and what the common
wealth expected to prove as Allen's
part- - After recess R. H. Willis, for.
the defense, made the defense's" state-
ment. Judge D. W. Bolen was' the
commonwealth's first witness this af-

ternoon. - " . -, ;' :.r'
fit-

SOUVENIR DANCE
Tomorrow night at Lumlna, Ju

No Diapatoh on. the Fourth.;;-Observi- ng

its. long custom, The Dls
patch will tomorrow take one of the
only two holidays if takes each yeaf
the Glorious Fourth and 'Christmas.
Hence, there will be no issue of the
naper tomorrow. However, for the
benefit of the sporting fraternity, The
Dispatch will post bulletins -- on thji
Flynn4QbngQii fijht, TTbe flghLia
cording to present arrangement, lis
scheduled Jta start In Las vegas;atao
o'clock in the morning,' Which time is
two hours later than eastern-- ' time. In
other words, the .fight will begin at

oon. Eastern time, . -

more privileges than he has at Mattea

? iilispti
. . iOT

Governor Kitchin' JUdges Clark and
8enator SimmohsAII Express Satis-
faction 'Over. Outoome of .the Conve-
ntionTar Heel Dentists in Annual

DispatChr News 'Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C, Jtdy 3, 1912. .

Governor Kitchin today expressed
his satisfaction' vat the nomination of
Governor. ' Wilson : for President He
thinks the Jersey Governor will sweep
the country if Bryan and Clark 'can
adjust their differences, and he be-
lieves they will; Chief . Justice Walter
Clark was also elated over the nomi
nation of Governor Wilson. The Judge
said he was for the Jersey Governor
all the time, and he called his nomi-
nation a Bryan-Wilso- n victory. Sen
ator Simmons has . already indicated
his pleasure in the selection, and it
seems that the candidates for the Sen
ate have made the nomination unani
mous. In the city Underwood and
Clark men have fallen into line and
practically everybody is for Wilson.

The North Carolina Dental Society,
an association with 200 members, is

holding its sessions in Raleigh, the
first meeting having been held last
night, when Governor Kitchin deliv
ered the welcome address. The mem.
bers of the society today watched a
class in clinics work in the hall of the
House of ' Representatives. The , work
of the class today was the concluding
part of the examinations of the 46
young men who stood the examina-
tion of the board. . The names of
those passing will not be announced
before the end of the week.

An interesting case has just been
passed on to the higher court by Jus-
tice of the Peace Sanford L. Potter in
that against J. L. Allen, agent of the
Southern Express Company at Wake
Forest. Mr. Allen has' been accustom
ed to ordering liquor for men in that
community and a warrant was sworn
out against hira for selling the stuff.
He admits that he ordered the liquor
but says he did not know he was vio
lating .the law. Shince he received
a commission . of ten per cent, from
his company for all business, it is con-

tended tftat the agen$ was violating
the prohibition law. The case is with
out precedent and will doubtless go
to the Supreme Court. '

Captain A. J. Dougherty, U. S. A.,
and Sergeant P. C. Bullard, a cadet
at West Point, have gone to ..Mora- -

head City, where; they will instruct
the officers and men of the Second- -

Regiment. ' Calet Bullard will drill the
- officers. ,

iseiore ; leavmgv- - aptaur aipBgneny
announced' thetlree'''igh:esr:rade's
made by the offices, in the correspon-
dence school, conducted by- - him from
Raleigh. Of the; class; of 28 all made
creditable showings. . .TJbe three high-
est were : Maj. T. S. Pace, Wilson,
average 9?.75; Capt; R.; R.; Morrison,
Mooresville, 9ilid;Capi;;:A. L.
Bulwmkle,astoiia037y& ; --

" Adjutant General JLelnster 'express-
ed pleasure 'yesterday at the receipt
ot the news tfeat tfce ; Qongpegg bad
passed .'the hill app$p$ating. money
for .thajoint-manoeuyer-

s; - The Third
infantry wii!go- - tb rAbntetpn, Ala.

'
Subscribe to The evening Dispat- c-

most important --undertaking'! of ..your.
administrauon. -

t
Andrew told the?, President- - he? deems

ed it proper to acquaint him with, con-

ditions -- existing at- - the Tteasury tor
two years"t.leasC of "great-- : concern
not only to evey, official of the Treas
ury but to raanyftJiousands throughout
the country-having- ,

"' business with the
Department." ' '-- ,

Andrew told the President :

"For a long- - time transactions of
Treasury business has been at a
standstill An outbreak of some sort
was imminent. Many able, energetic
Treasury, officials had to bear the brunt
of harsh criticism from the people out-
side, who, suffered indeterminable de
lays In their, business with the Treas-
ury, for which the Secretary alone was
responsible and at the same time they
had to submit to criticism even more
harsh and more undeserved from Mac-
Veagh whenever he discovered they
ventured to act upon some matter of
minor importance without awaiting
his decision? - -

Andrew asserted that many heads
of the Treasury Bureaus often had
threatened to resign because unable
to obtain a djecision from MacVeagh,
upon urgent Questions, which were be- -'

fore him many months. .. , .,KVj;
"Mr. MacVeagh's mental attitude

Is difficult to realize by those who have
not had intimate everyday osperlenee
with it. Toward many higher Treas-
ury officials Jie has displayed aversion,
suspicion and distrust, which',' In view
of the fact that; these officials were
men of his choice, would seem inex-
plicable to a man of normal , mind. For
many months at 4 time he persistently
refused to speak to those officials with
whom he should have been .in constant
personal communication." , v

Andrew sai(l that when Secretary
Hilles was Assistant Secretary there
was one period of several weeks, that
MacVeagh refused to have any rela-

tions with him. Andrew continued :.

I know for several , long periods .of
curiously suspended, relations with. As-

sistant Secretary : Norton. .Treasurer
McClung affirms "be has only, been al-

lowed ope short .interview with. Mac-

Veagh during a period covering over a
year. Director Ralph, of the Bureau
of Printing and Engraving, complained
of similar treatmentMany pother in-

stances micht be , cited. In my own
case, with , office aciojoinlng and L com-

municating with the-- , Secretary's, the
situation has been similar. Althougn
I have supposedly been the; secretary, s
representative in dealings with. nine--.
teen different bureaus and divisions
have not been allowed a total of over
oneour's conversation with him- - dur-
ing the past year" Andrew then in
forms the President at length of Mac--

.Veagh's alleged' Indecision on big mat
ters and added that conduct of busi
ness under such conditions Is' impossi
ble. "Energetic men whom MacVeagh
was wise enough to select as headsvtif
various divisions'.' Andrew tells Presi-
dent, "have been 4 hampered ,and Cdis?
couraged at every turn by. bis idiosyn-cracie- s,

astounding indecision,' pro-

crastination, incapacity' for action and
peculiar moods of suspicion and, aves
sion to which he is constantly subject!

ients of these funds, and are known to;;
have distributed them. .There is rea' '

son to leiifeWtJiat of these were" '
Innocently a'iart of. the plot, ,; ; -

' ' :

' The revolution in China fcave a con- -
siderable" impetus, to ' this particular.'
conspiracy; '.whim'

5 sottghtti Revolution
and the . restoration Tof ; Korean inde-- J . .

Governor-Gener- al 'ifas j31s6ussed
. as a --

part of this; jponsVacyt'ls: bellevedi; n;
and: the assassination Of 'Prihce Ito, "

Durham Whites evens' 'iand; theaK;ciS
tempted 'assassination of ' tho premier "

ui nurea,-- hu. ueuevea.io-.;nay- Deen zfy
the work of Christian converts, lend
considerable credence to 2the : present
Charge: , j j r

v The .
Governor-Gener- al has : made a

personal request to the chief of police
and prosecution that these-youn- g men
be dealt, with as leniently; as possible.

, The I missionaries m iKorear almost
without xceptlbn tpa tribute io the
present administration. 'while, some .of
them are disturbed lest', ths . work pf
the " Christian. Church; to : Korea should
receive too .heavy a blow as a result
of these prosecutloha.
f:
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